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10 well equipped air conditioned consultant rooms    Large patient=

waiting area    Cafeteria    Inpatient Care    200 standard beds= = =

including 15 ICU beds    Fully equipped NICU with CPAP, warmer and=

incubator    Laminar flow operation theatre    Labour Room with = =

ultra modern equipment    Fully automated laboratory    Digital X ray= =

and 12 channel ECG unit.

P.G. Medical P.G. Medical P.G. Medical 
Trust HospitalTrust HospitalTrust Hospital

(Karunya Arogya Suraksha Padhathi)

Insurance Scheme

KASP

OUR AMENITIES:



Round the clock availability of orthopaedic surgeon

Laminar flow theatre

Fractures and trauma, hip & knee replacement, 

treatment of ligament injuries and sports injuries, 

arthroscopy and arthroplasty

ENT

Performing all minor & major endoscopic and 

microscopic procedures

MESSAGE FROM CMD’s DESK

It is indeed a great privilege for me and my team to present PG Medical Trust Hospital, 

Nilambur. We bring the tradition and experience of 18 years in delivering affordable 

healthcare services in a patient friendly environment with strong believe in ethical and 

transparent medical practice. Our facility is successfully running Govt. monitored Health 

Insurance Schemes (KASP) since last 13 years. We offer a blend of the finest medical & 

Surgical Skill delivered with compassion and a patient centric approach within the reach 

of everyone with a slogan “Healing hands, caring hearts” 

Dr. Mohammed Abdul Rasheed

Managing Director

MISSION & VISION:

Quality healthcare by compassionate medical professionals, affordable to all

INFRASTRUCTURE : PG Medical Trust Hospital situated in the heart 

  of Nilambur with 2 acres of land with ambient 

  parking facility    7 Blocks    Large parking = =

  area    All OPD’s on one level ensure =

  convenience to the patient    200 beds with =

  twin sharing rooms, single room and suit room  

=  3 theatre complex

IMAGING : Digitalized USG    DR & CR X-ray  =

LABORATORY :  24 hours working fully automated laboratory

ACCESSIBILITY : 5 KM from railway station  200 mtr from =

  Municipal Bus Stand.

DEPARTMENT

A team of dedicated doctors and staffs

We treat infectious disease,

chronic disease, Medical Emergencies,

Fever of un-known origin, Management of 

drug overdose and systemic ailments.

6 Bedded MICU with modern equipment’s

GENERAL MEDICINE

24 hours availability of Laparoscopic Surgeon,

doing all major and minor surgeries including 

Laparoscopic surgeries.

GENERAL  SURGERY

ORTHOPAEDICS

24 hours individual care for pregnant women  =  A team of Obstetricians, 

Gynaecologist, Anaesthetics, Paediatricians and specially trained staffs. 

NICU with C PAP and other modern equipments and 24 hours availability of 

Paediatrician.

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 

PAEDIATRICS & NEO NATAL 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAL 

team of Orthodontist, Prosthodontics, Periodontics 
and maxillofacial experts using state-of-the-art 

equipments.


